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OUTLOOK

Published Weekly n the Interest of Carrizozo, nnd Lincoln County
VOL XI NO.

CMMIZOZJ. LINCOLN COUNTY. NLW MKXICO. FRIDAY. MARCl

5

ASSOCIATION TO BE

HELD

APRIL

6-- 7

Pedagogues of Lincoln County to Enjoy Hospitality of
Cnpitnn During Two Days
of Interesting Session.

RECRUITING PARTY
TO TOUR DISTRICT

Masked Men
Tie and Scare
In order that the advantages
may
navy
to
Drought
ui the
Aired "Miser"
the attention of the young men
do

section of tho United
States, the navy department has
authorized a traveling and recruiting pnrty for tho El Paso
district. The party loft El Paso
Thursday and before its tour is
completed will visit nearly every!
town and city in Now Mexico
and Arizona.
The procoedure will be as fol
lows: Anyone wishing to be examined will apply at the olllce.
make out an application, when
ho will be givon the preliminary
examination, If he passes this
physical examination ho will bo
given a ticket to El Pnso and
told to roport to tho navy recruiting station for finid physical examination.
If applicant
passes he will be onlistcd and
sent to the training station at
San Francisco.
If ho fails to
pass, ho will bo givon a ticket
good for his return home.
The special train carrying this
party will not reach Carrizozo
until Septomber 8 and will remain until the 11th. The party
will then return on tho 22nd.

of this

Nicolas Silva, an aged Spaniard who lives alone on a farm
near San Patricio, this county,
was attacked in his own home
late Wednesday by two masked
men and roughly treated, accord
ing to word received here. Silva, who is said to he past 75
years of ago, had been to tho
homo of his brother and return
Dur
ed Intern the afternoon,
ing his absence two young Mex
icans gained entrance to his
house and whan the aged man
opened the door ho was con
fronted by the two bandits who
threatened him with n drawn
pistol and rope.
In the scufllc
thnt ensued the masks worn by
both robbers came oir and Silva
asserts that ho will bo able to
positively identify his assailants.
Silva was said to have been
bound head and foot and half
dragged to the Hondo river sov
oral rods distant and threatened
with hanging, drowning and va
rious other modes of punish'
ment unless he would reveal the
whereabouts of a largo sum o
money it is alleged ho had bur
of ied about his premises.
j

PROMINENT EDUCATORS TO BE PRESENT
Tho Lincoln County Tundiera'
Association will conveno at Cap
itán KriJny, April 0th, lor a

highly interesting two days
and ovary teacher in the
county is being impressed with
the importance of nttonding and
onjoylng a r a r o intellectual
trout. Exhibits will be made by
all the schools of the county
prepared to give such, and prom- inont educators from nearly all
tho sUite educational institutions
have promised to be prosont and
address tho teachers on various
important subjects.
Among those who have ar
ranged to bo present nrc: Edit
or Journal of Education, Santa
K; Major J. Ross Thomas, in
structor Military Institute, Ros
well; Professor Conway, head of
tho Hoy's and Girl's Club de
partment U. S. Department of
Agriculture, A. & M. College,
Las Cruces; Dr. Enlowe, of tho
Silver City Normal, and Assist
ant State Superintendent John
V. Conway, of Santa Fe.
The
subject assigned to Major Thomas is "Military Training in tho
Public
Schools."
Assistant
Superintendent Conway will ad
drosB the teachers m tho Span
ROiiion,

ish tongue.
The town ot capitán has ar
ranged to entertain all teachers
who attend free o f charge
Prof. C. Y. Holknap is president
of the association.
The Domestic Science classes
of tlin high school will givo
dinner to the visitors Friday
night and the ladies of tho town
will repent the dinner Saturday

night.
Tho Western tungo is portillar
a handsome, now Ford sign.

April it Wftr Month of
tint U n i t o d State
With the exception of the
with Great Britain in
1812, every big war i n
which the United States
hat been involved started
during the month of April.
strut"

The war of the Revolution began April 19, 1775,
at t'oneaed and Lexington.
The war with Mexico was
declared April U4.
The Blitek Iinwk war,
die greatest conflict with
Indian farces, bogan April

New Bank Opens.

National bank
for business
Wednesday morning and Cashier
E. M. Urickley reports a very
satisfactory showing ir. the way
of deposits received, and business
transacted. The deposits receiv
ed on first day were slightly in
excess of $5,000.00, while at tho
close of tho second day, yester
clay, tho deposits recoived wore
nearly $25,000.00.
Tho now
bank is one of tho strongest fin
ancial institutions in this section.
Its officers are: President, II. 13.
Jonos;
Paul May
The First

Carrizozo

opened

wnr bogan with
on
Fort Sumtar
attack
lit
April 12, 1801.
War with Spain was
April 21

1898.

$50

Vice-Presiden- t,

18-1-

81, 1381.
The el vil

The robbers secured about

which Silva had 'in his pockets
hut wore unable to induce him
to divulge tho location of his
other savings if he possessed any
more. Silva exhibited n place
on his neck where tho skin was
bruised and lacerated which ho
said was caused by a knot in the
rope which they phued about
his neck and forced him to walk
rather hurriedly to tho banks of
the river at tho point of a pistol
Two Mexicans, accused by Silva,
were arrested by Constable Wil
or: CaBhier, E. M. Urickley: As lie Brady and charged with the
sistant Cashier, T. F. Wright. crime. District Attorney H. H,
II. H. Jonos. David T. lkak Hamilton was called to San Pa
Paul Mayor, Dr. J. W. Laws and trido Wednesday night and
O. Z. Finley areiUi directors.
sort ot preliminary hearing was
givon tho men under nrrosl in
Home from Convention.
Justice Frank Randolph's court
For many years it has beei
T. E. Kelley returned Monday
morning from Phoonk. Ariz mm, supposed that Silva knew tho
where h went the wee!; pr wum whereabouts of a huge sum of
and silver haid to have
t t gold
to be presen! a: the
the Ari-.Yconvention of the been buried near his home by
W. O. W. lodge. Mr. helky his forefathers, the early Span
was a delegate from the local ish settlers, who were traveling
lodge, and ivporu an excellent 'thru the country and attacker
meeting and good attendance. by Indians.
The next convention will beheld
at Santa Va two ears hence, Putting Clock in Courtroom
learning that Mr. Kelley was in Workmen have been busy this
Phennix, his brother, Jerry Kel- week installing a handsome
ley, and wife, of Ixm Angeles, day clock recently purchased, in
came over and spent a day or the county courthouse.
two in the Arizona town.

Roosevelt is Active.

Escaped Prisoner returned
Special Officer lion Wust a few
days ago arrested J. O. Roll, an
escape from tho Oklahoma penitentiary at McAlester.
Bell escaped about seven months ago
and wasscrvingn
sentence.
Ho was lodged in jail here to
await tho arrival of Oklahoma officers who returned him to the

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt is
making preliminary arrangements, according to reports, to
raise a brigade of Rough Riders
to take the ilold in the event of
wnr with Gormany. Ho ox poets
to make up his brigade from tho
states of New Mexico, Arizona,
Colorado and Texas.
penitentiary tonight.

I

I'M ICE

30. 1017

Í2.00 PER YEAR

55 PUPILS TAKE 8TH
WARNING ÍS ISSUED
GRADE EXAMINAT'NS
TO 640 ACRE LATE
Flftv.fivn Lincoln uountv mi-- !
applied for eighth grade cer
tificates, taking the examination
held in the various districts
March 22 and 2J1, nccording to
information received by County
Nino
Suporinttmeent Koonce.
sovonth
took tho proscribed
grade examination. Tho noxt
date set for holding tho examinations is April li) and 20 at
which time all those failing to
make the required grade will be
permitted to try again, and in
case of failure following the sec
ond trial, another or third trial
will bo accorded tho applicants.
The date of the last examination
period is May 17 and 18. Every
encouragement possible and ov
ery advantage allowed under the
laws will be given the pupils in
order to enable them to pass tho
required examinations.
List of those taking the exam

LAWSETT LERS

pilB

Editor o f Colorado Paper
Calls Particular Attention
to Oath Sworn toUncle
Sam is Serious in Dealings.
SAYS COWMAN MAKES

VERBAL

PROMISES

The following story is taken
from the Great Divide, a weekly
newspaper published in Denver,
Colorado1
"Jess Jenkins, millionaire cowman of Dalhart, Texas, has a
big cattle ranch near Corona, N.
M., joining tho Linco'n forost
reserve. Complaints aro complaints are coming in to the
Great Divide, both by mail and
in person, ot tho tinlnwtul gobbling up of hundreds of acres of
stock-raisin- g
homestead
ination follows:
dummy
Here
lands
thru
entrios.
Carrizozo- - Nadine Thompson,
is the scheme, old as the home
Johnny Cole, Alma Ilightowor, stead laws:
Harriott Kimbell, Kathryn Silen"Thru verbal promises it is
ce, John M. Uoyd, Loreno Iiraz-e- l,
Allison White, Vivian Thomp- claimed that Jenkins agrees with
he will dig
son, Catherine Pine, Ruth the homesteader that
domeswells
furnish
and
them
Schaeil'er, Cora Davis, Joe do
When
tic
they
make
vnter.
Olivera, Lassie Ayers, Juan Jose
final
proof
Mr.
their
Jenkins
de Olivera, Floyd Rash, Claire
pay tho homesteaders
Adams, Eva Wack, Sidney Hust, agrees to
$5 an acre for their land.
The
Mario Davis, Alma Lacey, Danfield division of the interior deiel Elliott, Milton
Thompson,
Chas, Scott, Lesnet Anderson, partment should investigate such
Barbara Hust, William John- procedure at once. Jenkins or
any person and tho homosteador
son, Dero T. Stevens, Ruth J.
who enter into such undertaking
Edmistou.
-Capitán James Hale, Wright would violate the criminal laws
S.
Tho homesteader
Carleton, Pinkie Howard, Clara of the U.
goes onto a tract of governwho
Fritz, Hessio Fritz, Geo, Lane,
ment land with an intention of
Francos Fritz.
residing on this land, expecting
Corona -- Jnck Davidson, Row- - Lj
soil out when he obtain
title,
land Sloan, Dan Simpson.
to Mr. Jenkins in accordeither
Oaks-Fannio
Orthoi'er,
White
ance with a previous agreement
Winnie Taylor,
John Littull,
files on a tract of government
or
Fred Solíalo.
Soventh grado
lund not for his own use and not
n
James Littull, Fred Leslie,
for tho purpose of a home am!
Wells, liettie Littull.
violates the federal law
farm,
Hondo-Nel- lie
Phillips,
Mao
is
liable
to conviction under
and
Ililburn, Elenora Tully, John E.
laws,
federal
the
SevRrady, Russol ICirkland.
"Here is what every horn
enth grade -- Maggie Ililburn.
sto dor must first swear to:
Ruidoso Cora lilock.
" 'I do solemnly swear that
Alto Henry Peeblos,
Nogal Mesa Champ
(Continuad on
Three.)
Fay
Ferguson, Llenj. Pflngi-ten- ,
Lainay, Clifton Zumwalt, Viola To Soloct Delegates to
Ozark '1 rail Convantion
May Sexton.
7th grade Emo a
Pflngstcn. Tom Zumwalt, l'er-nnr- d
A meeting of good roads
Pfingsten, Don Ferguson.
enthusiasts has been called
(MO-acr-

Fu-lee-

--

1

Clark

Oklahoma Engineer Here.
J. O. Lary, county engineer of
Iilaine county, Oklahoma,
was
in Carrizozo Monday on business.
Mr. Lary enme to Lincoln county
about two months ago for his
health, driving thru in his car,
and has boon making his home in
the southeastern

part of the

county since.
Ho is favorably
impressod with Lincoln county
and Now Mexico and expects to
soon move his family hero and
make their future homo. Mr.
Lary stands high among tho
people of central Oklahoma nnd
for a number of years has served
Rlaino county efficiently and
creditably as highway engineer.

Page

for Monday, April 2nd, to
consider the selection of
delegates f r o in Lincoln
county to the Ozark Trail
convention to be held at
Amarillo, Texas, June 2fl.
27 nnd 28.
This will be
Lincoln county's opportunity to secure a National
Highway by procuring the
Osurk
extonsion of

the

Trail.
It is oxtromoly important
that as largo a delegation
as possible bo present at
this meeting as tho more
thnt attend, greater will be
our influonco toward securing the road.

dacldoil lit .a case brought before
him that a womnn had a logal
right to go tlmi hor husband's
I .iMtahot Waikly In I hi. Intw nf
r.rrliaio
pochote for monoy. This decis-io- n
and LIbooIii Couiii). N. M.iini
lias already had a widespread
MRS. HANNAH C. I.I STKH
cauiing several wollknown
oiruct.
lidltur and U nor
CarrirozoHUB muol) ombnrntBs-mon- t
IN THE COUNT?
when they roach for the
lAROEIT flUCUlATIDN
price
of
a cigar or drink, partic.Ifinwiry
MirniHi-cltMiivr
BaUtwl m
thoy faflod to mako an
ularly
if
.ittlioHt
rnrrioo,Nw
Mil, at ihiMit
niHur Uw Art nf Marrtl S, I8T0 inspection of their clothes when
Atlv.rtl.inc larim ttut Wr4Hitf Hi kmiii they flint dress.

THE OUTLOOK

,

Ili.

!
raliimn Iom Ttiurul.y aiaai.
'In nal riwrH'.paur paper iMraUrlr,

Oil you

htlllr
1'ubll.h.r UAdnrtlalBt rai.ian npplltllan

voice in tho affairs of thoir government. Thoy havo trictLpfton
onough, and at tho cost or hundreds and thousands of lives.
Hut now they seem to have
accomplished something.
Russia has been tho most backward of nntions, because she
has for years and yonrs been
under tho woral possible form
of government. Tho rule of the
Czar has boon supremo: the people had no rights ho was bound
Lifo a n d liberty
to respect.
rested with him and his infamous secret police. The people
havo suffered thru generations,
always hoping, sometimes fighting for a better, happier time.
I .ot
h liniwi tlmr tlid limn him
come, and that a republic will
. t
I f
I. I
.!
wmcn
result irom mo revolution
II,
from his
has swept Nicholas

CRYSTAL THEATER

re-al- ly

"THE HOMt

HANK

OF

C000 PICTURES"

liriLMXG

8

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
Completo Chantro of Program Eneh Night

A dispatch from Indianapolis,
Hi
.
Indiana, says, "Of tbroo evils
SUBSCRIPTION HATI
the corset, white plague and
'
2
"NT. YRAK,
A.l..n
whiskey the corset is tho groat-ait..
l
.
1
SIX MONTHS In AH,..
This is the declaration of
.l.i'ICE I'HONE NUMBER I
Mrs. Anna Iee, who bus drafted
for introduction in tho Indiana
FRIDAY. MARCH 30, 1917
legislature a bill prohibiting tho
.
manufacture of corsets. "There
Shoes are inado nowadays from is more tuberculosis in children
all kinds of skitiB. Hvon bannna of corset doformed mothers than throne.
skins mako slippers.
in whisky drinking fathers", she
Tho rose of Floridn, tho most
"Intoxicants have
declared.
n
no
The Kronch are reported to been in genoral usoforccnturies; beautiful of (lowers, emits
still bondvaneingon Champagne, tubercular children worn never fragrance; the bird of Paradise,
tho most beautiful of birds, gi.es
but the Gummas still have
known until the corset was insong; the cypress of Greece,
no
to fall back on.
vented. Thousands of deformed tho
finest of trees, yields no
children are tho result of the
fruit;
dandies, the shiniest of
by
mothers."
corsets
The American dollar is worth wearing of
men, generally havo no sense; ta
01 cants in Uruguay.
In this
nnd some ball room belles, tho
country It is worth only about Tho Department of Commerce lovliost
of creatures, are very
ñu conts-- at
the provision count- has issued n bullotin entitled, of ton -- ditto,
er.
"Amoricnn Romedios for Chinese Ailments." As Dr. Wood-roFor revolutionists who do the VN
An old ladv in Missouri still
Watchful Waiting job with neatness and dispatch, '
Wilson's
hM a goose that was given hrr Soothing Syrup is not mentioned
on her 21st birthday.
That's is surmised that the soporific the Russians are to bo commend- -'
ed. They accomplished in throe
nothing lots of women still have it
is banned by the Chinese as a
days what the Mexicans have'
wed-U-

SHOW

1

STAflTS PROMPTLY

AT

8 P. U.

Üá

UV4 t

5

m

CARRIZOZO LIVERY

I

4

W.M.

HARNETT, Proprietor

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal

liurt-wuli-

Trips made to tiny part of the county
'Phono 80 or 91

.

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Ave.

(

;:;

Ml

w

READ THE OUTLOOK

.

they

Mm goon

rot their

nt

habit-f.irmin-

day.

g

drug.

(The Hest Newspaper Published in the County.)

been unable to accomplish in six
years.

It took tho Russian people a
we'll
Germany is finding a greet
it'.
in a good many years to get to the
m
point where they could have a echo of the Russitm abdication II?
doughnut he was never married
among her people. It would be ÜÍ
ih
too bad for tho Kaiser to bo subk
Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
jected to tho same little bit of :
humiliation
underCzar
the
that
9UV(W and Hnnges
Sis
Meats, Staple and Fancy
liuildors Hunhvnre
went. Such an act would mark
Groceries.
the beginning of the end in tho
European conflict for the deposi- tion of tho Kaiser would bring t ?
.
peace into tho ascendency among w
'HE STORE WITH A REPUTATION FOHOOOD
Thoy are
tlio German people.
Blaclcsmithing and Hardware
GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING
tired of war, and are hungry, 4t
therefore we might expect most iti
CARUIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
L
anything to happen since the
PHONE '10
spark has been applied.
Thwarts, PaintK, Uhtss, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Atmnunitiou, Humeas, Etc.
t
Germany's statement that it h
retreating to victory, is but nn
admission of defeat.
Thut th
imperial armies, which two yoar.s
ago undertook to march into)
Paris, arc now reduced to the ex- ' Foxworth-GalbraitW
WHEN
DIS
DOfíTOÜS
h
tremity of claiming a victory out
AGREE
of their ability to fall back to
am leaving tho employment of the firm at Carriioio, ami
new lines shows how tho for- going
to Stratford, Texas, where i will have charge of tho bit- am
changed
tunes
of
since
war
have
the patient Rsncrnlly gets
that time, and how tjie positions siness for the same firm,
thr wnmt nf it, hut all the
I). R. Stewart, of Texhoma. Texas, has succeed me in the
;
of
the combatants have been
llii- - neck of the
doctor
tered. Thore is a great deal of management here and it is with pleasure that I recommend him to
wnmls ore iiprecil llml thm
a a splendid k'ntleman and assure you that you will continue
difference between the (ermany
to
hrm
get the Hume good service that I tried to give our customers.
whii li was going to dictate tern s
in the French capital, and the Any favors shown Mr. Stewart will be appreciated.
'jjjfapltt whicli tn "tin (I ilicir psli- Germany which
congratulates
ntH
witn
preBcrlptlolil.
itself on a master stroke in being
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
ablo to fall back without having
BY S. W. PERRY
its Armies detnoraliEod.
Uatars m umgs, i nuoi ructos, etc,
AVISO.
NEW MEX
An eastern

Judge-a- nd

You Get The Besi Here

bet ten dollars to Ihe hole

--

f
'?J

B. Taylor & Sons

ar

W.

HOBBS

L'br Co.

urn

1

nl--

''

t-- )

I

Holland brothers

Best

Accommodations

for

All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best

i

I
ml

(RiUr,r,.,i

the

Market Affords

Lumber Co.

'

Compramos muebles de seguí
mano y pugamos los mejouo
precios, dinero en la mano, y
voiwf mim cobos ue sugunua
....
fmano, por precios regularos.
t
Antes quo voudn las cosas
que tiono para vendor, dovo de
ver a noxotros, a la tiundn de segundo mano.
Khu.hv & son. !

HtJU ffiHflfflfHÍfi

PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. HANNON, PROPRIETOR

percent.

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

af

3

atW
m

Loan Company tt
Wewoka, Oklahoma, will lend
you monoy on real estate at fii
Mid-Wuste- rn

í 8HK II SflflUS UlIHIfflÍtaiCiK8f

tOCATFD IN BURREL HOTEL BUItOINQ

tn

4

CnrrlzozOi
Safety deposit boxes for rent
nt Lincoln State bank.

tí?

ft

New Mexico

h
mi

LAND LAW WARNING. PROF. WORCESTER
(From "ront Pus?.
COMING TO C'ZOZO
mn not tlio proprietor of moro
All school patrons and citizens
than 1()() acres of land in any interested in education will tnko
statu or territory; that I am a advantage of tho opportunity to
citizen of the U. S., or have de hear Prof. Donne O Worcester
clared my intention to become of the faculty of the University
such; that this application is lion of Now Mexico. Tho address
estly and in Rood faith made for will be delivered at tho Methodist
the purpose of actual settlement, Church at 8:30 Thursday evening
Prof. Worces
ti Eu, nnd improvement by the the 5th of April.
applicant, and not for tlio bene- tcr will spend tho dnv visiting
fit of any other person, persons, tho schools in the interest of tho
or corporation; that I will faith university enroute to tho tench
fully and honestly endeavor to ers' association at Capitán which
comply with all the require- convenes Friday. His talk will
ments of luw as to settlement bo along progressive lines and
and improvements necessary to no one can nIFord to miss it. No
acquire title to the land applied admission fee.
for; that I am not acting as
Engine Gets Unruly
agent for any person, corporation, or syndicate in making this
While assisting V. Itcnl in re
entry, nor in collusion with any pairing the gasoline pump engine
person, corporation or syndicate at tho courthouse water station
to give them the benefit of the one day tho latter part of last
land entered or any part thereof week Janitor Daniel Smith was
or tho timber thereon; that I do hit on tho nose by tho crank
upply to enter the samo for the when
the engine
purpose of speculation, but in Two or three teeth were loosened
good faith to obtain n homo for
by tho impact and the nasal bono
myself, nnd that I have not, directly or indirectly, made, and broken which caused Mr. Smith
will not make any agreement or considerable pain for a few doys.
contracts, in nny way or manChange in Land Law.
ner, with any person, corporaA new law has been enacted
tion or syndicate, whatsoever,
by whicli the title which I may providing that all state lands
acquire from the government shall be sold for cash or upon
will insure in whole or in part payment of
or
to tho benefit of any person ex per cent of tho purchase price in
cept myself.' "
casn, ana tno uaiance nt any
1

back-fire-

At the Carrizozo Trading Co.
NEW SPRING STYLES
for Misses and Women
Our now Suits, Coata and Dresses arc hero for your
spection. Wonderful values at from S 15 up.
All tho new shades and Materials.

in-

New Spring Millin'ry
An advance showing of
now spring styles, which
aro sure to pleaseprices
aro very tnodcrato and our
styles aro right. Como in

today.

New Ginghams and
Wash Goods
for Spring

d.

Wo can eavo you money on your purchases now prices
aro advancing, but we own these goods at a low
figure and are giving our customers tho

benefit of our buy.

Th

h,

Carrizozo Trading Co.

QUALITY FIRST

Phone 21

--

THEN. PRICE

i

We Recommend
m

Make OLD Furniture NEW

on
ñivo II tho rlcli. "lull flnWi nowIhta
ff etivmM;
II litmlximo
f umlhiro, lulinve
lent
l.r il rijMTt H'miIiI
dim
tipvialiou Mitli
y wl uu du It uuihJ( iu

lii'.rnlc.

1

LucasFINISH

j

ffl

I

VELVO-TON- E

For AU Woodwork oml Fur nit uro
wo
Tlili rtmtrkaMo haw rvnich- itkiiit
I
WCkhI. VuM.LUl.lt R!kÍ'Vturo

W

S ft f It on

uu will bo lUlltflitM.

ntn

ion
UpWilH
ifirrm of f timl- -

with rvults

THEY'RE the best tire buy on the

Kelley

.

MLr

Son

iWtt1rE&i&

Mill

J
Mlllli

L-I-

P

ilafíf5

T

ill
I

WE"

BANK

WITH

US

THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

1

II

nr

's'

llllluln
I have often hml it intal muí I Knew It's rlimii'teil
Tlitit n man tliec 1iim la rnli'il liy tlio loiigl lis tuclcH away
Mqft folk look with approbation, on tlio ft Haw with atnKiiation
When it comen tu circulutiou ot tliu coin u( tho U. 8. A.
Hanker tirwrli to yoll tlirt unvinft will ill I lino been mo a craving
Hint yon aturt linviiiR your expelí
Ami iiilvl
rooiI Intent.
I ilon'l any thuy'ro fulsif) inc, fur it mint Ik natlafvlni;,
To bo sure yojr money h lying in tlio buub nt four porcont.
I ndmit
o nil prt jwtloun when tlio Riiy with hunk book tell nn
Til at u tato law almulil compel in to save no intlcli ruin each day.
Hut though firm la ray intention, t ciin't miyo thin coin thi'y mention
Wlilioilt finding aorns invention to expand my inonthlv pay.
lint nml a lit ittart being thrifty. o that by the tltiu wo'ro fifty
Thcro will bo u bataneo nifty, whero thcronovor was hofura.
Why not cave ourarlvea the anrrnw, that aaaulla Hit when wo burrow,
Lot'e Just atart right In tomorrow ami kctpiuvlni? ovormoio.

prove it. Buy n pair of Fisk Non- Skido and put them to the dollar- vulue test. "When you pay
prices you pay for
more d,an
something that docs nol exist." Don't
frBet that, when you buy tires.
for-doll-

llilll
lillllllll

market today. Fisk Quality io
unexcelled and mileage returna

LB

timo within thirty years from
dato of tho contract. Deferred
payments bear interest at 4 per
cent per annum, such interest
being payable annually in advance, commencing with date of
contract. In other words, tho
buyer may pay all cash, or may
take possession of the land by

ItONNy
1
flf5r

y,Vil

j

i'Sáfe-Ji- l

U

Hterrill

ea'er8 m Carrizozo

ANil

Johnson Bros

ffl

payment of 5 percent of tho purchase price and tho 1 percent interest in advance on the remaln-in95 percent, payment of which
is doferred.
Interest due and
unpaid bears interest at 1 percent per month until paid.

i

U

Sheriff Armijo Here
Sheriir Armijo,

of Valenciii
county, came down Wednesday
and accompanied J. Homero lo
Los Lunas where ho is said to be
wanted on a charge of horsestealing. Romero was arrested at
Arabela about len days, ngo by
yet? Deputy Sheriff Ralph Dowell.
R

Paid your subscription

5i

lftV)

jj

Thomes Hughes Dead.

SipcctlinR Costa $25.

Olttoth
Cttyimiii

Ncwa ui the donlli of Thomas
tit f.ie
wm iummkI a flno Hughes, who died at Douulas,
of Wn tilts waok wlion ho was Aris., ronohod hora Sunday.
iwigiiad in Justice llnrvoy's Smallpox whs the cause of his
onlared n tileu of guil- don Hi. linrvoy, a brother, loft
for Douulas Monday in nnswor
ty to n olmrtfo of speeding.
to tho tolüKi-am- .
ALFALFA HAY yon. plenty
of It, anil we aro selllnn it at n
Hov. and Mrs. Short and Mr.
jll'Iue Unit is rllit Humplirey and Mrs. Davis, of Nogal, wore
HrotjiOM.
shopping in Carrizozo Wednesday.
OMii-tfln-

of Capitán, was

C. It. Smith,

liorc Tuesday on business.

Beautifying" Cemetery
and son. T. 13.
Kelloy, havo boon busy this wook
sotting out trees at the local
ceniotery which will add grontly
to the nppoarancu of the ailont
Ud H. Kulloy

GROWTH

city.
Wo buy hides and polts high
est prices guaranteed. Carrizozo
Trading Co.

This Bunk is growing i n deposits a n d
there is a reason for it.
Grow with a growing, progressive Bank-s- tart
an account today.
Bank with us.

Underwood typewriter for sale
Safety deposit boxes for rent nt a bargain. $H0 cash.
Good
at Lincoln State bank.
condition.
See Edward F. Cox,

The

at Outlook oillcc.

The
LUCAS HOSPITAL
Furnished

8

His

school-district-

.

Loan Company
Wowoka, Oklahoma, will lend
you money on real estate at

b y

r.;

LORINDA B.

SPELLMAN, PROPRIETRESS

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter

;:;

ta

DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
its

'Phone :iSV.l

s::

JOHN E. BELL

4

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
:::

Mrs. Hardcastie, of Tecolote,
underwent an operation nt the
Lucas hospital Sunday morning.
Mrs. J. Clcghorn, of .Ticarilla,
was operated on at the Lucas
hospital Tuesday morning.

sv

Hnrry Comrcy has been a pa
ticnt at the Lucas hospital.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
IS

-

percent.

ROBERT T. LUCAS, iyi. D.
Carrizozo, N. M.

"WHERE QUALITY

BOUmffliHBf ly".i; ÍMOH

Mid-Weste- rn

Application

o n

BANK

E. E. Wright, of Paradise
Valley, was in town Wednesday
looking after matters concerning

Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge
Ra te

LINCOLN STATE

Atty. W. C. Merchant is out
this week after an illness which
laid him up for several days.

FIRST"

and Joy Brands Signify Qimlity
Give them a trial and you will

Dixie, Avondnle

nKvnvn usn flinm.

.

m

ill

Thonu 50

. .
LessLess

for
Yxir Dollar

TUC

OS

r ADDI7H7n

if

DAD

J

Wholesale and Retail Denlers

BEER,

r1

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

Special nttention paid to Mnil or Teleplinne Orders

&
ft

for

Youi' Dollar

0)

ervLc

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

Ak

More uMore

for Wholeaalfl Price on Seippt Beer

$1?

An Economic Problem

ta

STAG SALOON
JOE R. ADAMS,

Hi

PROP.

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL

Tho buyer of foodstuffs, although paying much more, receives but sixteen
ounces to the pound. On the other hand, tho tolephono user is constantly
receiving more and better sorvico and paying the samo or even a less rato

M

thau he did a few years ago.

JS?

SOLICITS

YOUR PATRONAGE

Carrizozo,

0

Whilo tho cost of nearly every necessity of life has boon steadily increasing,
the rates for telephone scrvico liavo remained practically the same.

W
I

Gradually the value of telephone servico has been lncrnnsed by a constant
increase in the number of telephones added to the system and by improve
monts and refinements in tho telephone art.

New Mexico

Steadily, too, the cost of every pieco of equipment and of all supplies, copper
wire, iron wire, poles, hardwaro, etc, used in tho business of furnishing serv-ichas increased enormously.
'

e,

H. OKMli JUUN80N

K.

I1UICK

AQENTS

In other words, our revenuos havo not increased in proportion to increased
value of tho service or in proportion to increased cost of furnishing the scrvico.

A. OUME JOHNSON

Tliis presents a serious problem in which tho publio and the Company are
mutually interested.

Johnson Bros. Garage
WE MAKE

Suppllci and Hepnlnt

Ucaduatton

T

FOrIíIRE

AUTOMOBILES

t

t i i rj r rr n
UAiviviiiUAU,
m

11

A

SPECIALTY OF

MACHINE WORK

Tlrts mid Tube llctairel and Vulcanlfod

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

for Konwcll Automobllu Mall Lino
'PHONE
:

NO.

fiN

5.
INIUW

MEXICO

:

tn

Perfect Attendance Record
The following pupils f llio
CarrlRoeo schools have n perfect
attendiuwo record for the month
of February, an reported by
Superintendent McCurdy:

Pint urade Elelln Harrison.
Vera Richard, Kuda McMillan,
Alvin Carl, Kmila Galleim, Vina
Hobbs, Lucilc Rice, Clark Hunt,
Velum West, Vem Hall, Loin
liakrey, Jainei llontlcy, Lily
Ilnrliey, Bessy Hnlo, Pablo Gállenos.
Second urade -- Lucile Lncoy,
iUarinm Korrust, Mildrod .loros,
Cliryatnbol Kdwnrds, Hoy U c'nrd
Donald Mcl.aln,
Frank Vobii,
Mnxlno Holl'man, Ethel Johnson,
Kathurino Hull, Ennina Chavez,
uoa iiuat, Leslio Lopoz, .lean
Hiloy,

Jewel

Ilcntley,

Erma

1'oane. Hovorly Thompson,

Hoy

-- J makes his home
Leandro Vega. .
in Now York,
IIiBh Schoo- l- Elmor Enkors, ' but having boon at tho hoad of
IVnrl Hyde, Lina Branum, Allie the Phelps-DodgCo, during its
Mao Rice, Pearl Kennedy, Rach-- I vast development work in tho
el Hughes, Pink Roberts. Elsie' southwest, spent n considerable
W. C. Mernlmut
H .ill, Ralph
Morchnnt,
Perola part of his Ufo in this section. Geo Spc iice
SPENCE
& MERCHANT
ritéN'eus.
Tho town of DougiM) Aria., wns
A1TOUNUY8
named for him.
To Ids oxeen-tiv- u
Thon No 4
DOUGLASS QUITS PRESability is duo in large meas- In Hunk llulldlne
r
0ARUI55OZO
NEW
MEXIU
PHELPS-DODGIDENCY
ure the great strides made by
this section.
Dr. James Douglas, president
GEOflGE B. BARBER
and most active figure of the ENORMOUS QUANTITY
ATTOfiS
Phelps-Dodg- e
OF BEANS IMPORTED CAflRHOfC,
Co., has resigned
Hi
UMICi

The Professions

o

Kaili. Enrl Carl, Helen Uollind.

Fannie Ray, Hens McMillan. Klvin Harkey, Dou Herrera.
Third grade Roy Schaeffer,
Albert Harrison, Kathryn Siid- -

liam, Bonnie Urudv. Mil Warden.
Julian Lalone, Bonnlo McMIIInn
May Jauretrui. Albert Roberts,
rrt-Lalone, Rue Shu Id a. Ray
Lovelace,
Andres Sandoval,
icy Uustin.
Rey
Fourth Urndo Myrtle
nolds, Ailcun Ilaloy. Elmo Lovo
'nee, Albert Hearn, QoorgoVonl,
Violet Wost,
Abelina Lujan.
Charlie Ross, Frank Patty, Isa
dora Clmvoz, Dorn Anderson
Lou Montoyu,
Robert Poaye,
William Kahler, Albory Lalone,
Evelyn French, Slrila VírM, Hob
ert Adams, Kastlcr Taylor.
McMillan,
Fifth Grado-R- uth

E

after about

25

years of service

ns head of the company, and lms
been dotted chairtran of tho
board of directors.
His son,
Waltor Douglas, who for 10 years
has boon managor of tho company. haB been elected to the presidency to succeed his fathor. Dr.
Douglass has also resigned tho
presidency of the E. P. & S. W.
railroad and T. M. Schumacher,
has been elected
Douglas now
to succeed him.
vice-preside-

Four solid train loads of beans
H. B. HAMILTON
from tho Oriont, valued at over
ATTORNHV.AT-l,Aa million dollars and constitut- District
Attorney Tlilrrf Juillcini Dlitm
ing the largoat single movomont
Civil I'motleo In II Court
of this commodity over coming
'I'liolieAI. Court lloiiM
to the United Statos have arriv- CARMZOZO.
:
HEW MEXICI
ed in San Francisco to ho transHUE!. WOOL
shipped to eastorn markets. The O. A ASKHIln
Hoawell, N. M.
UatHaoao, N
Southern Pacific has already
ASK
HEN
WOOD
&
started one train of 2!) cars over
LAWYERS
its Offdcn route to Now York.
Kxcliutiuo iinukj Untlillng
Three others will be reiuredfor
NBWMBXI-tho total shipmont which am- CAItltl'.O.O
ounts to ()F,000 bags. Tho conSETH F. CREW5
signment is being handled by
tho Western Import Co,, which
I'ruclice in all tliu Court;
has been working for the last
:
NEW MEXICO
seven years to introduce thorn in OSOUIIO.
America.
They wero brought
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
here from Japan on the steam
ship Kotsu Maru.
Tho beans
LAWYUK
aro of all varieties and their nn
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
pearanco here is one of the now

V

ATTORNEY-rtf-LA-

The First National Bank
OPENED FOR BUSINESS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1917
Officers
H.

H.

Directors

JONES, President
-

PAUL MAYER,E. M. ÜHICKLEY, Cashier
T. F. WRIGHT, Asst. Cashier
Vice-Preside- nt

II. B. JONES
DAVID T. BEALS
PAUL MAYER
Dr. J. W. LAWS
O. Z.

FIN LEY

We will pay Four Percent Interest on time deposits.
We will handle any loan or deposit regardless of the size.
Every item of business entrusted to us will receive courteous and prompt attention.
--

E. M. BRICKLEY,

Cashier.

developments that the European
war has brought about in this
country.

WHITE OAKS,

NEW MEXICI

:

EDWIN

M EC

un.NiniAi. l'liAtnci:
Ollicc over ltullund'a EiriiK

Picture Framing.

'Phono
CARRI20ZO,

GUIDO

General

at the parsonage.
Teacher training and

m.

Merchandise

Wholesale and Retail

THE

Titsworth Co
Capitán, N. M.

7U
;

:

NEW MEXICI

RANNIGER,

M.

D.

p. m., Storeopticnn LecPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ture 'Among the Sons of Ham.'
In L'arriztizo every fitli day
'Plume in
This will bo illustrated with col
:
N E IV MUXIU
ored slidos of tho Maderia and OSCUltO.
Canary islands and Africa.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
Cíaseos for everybody and everyLUCAS
HOSPITAL BUILDING
body welcomu.
CAUIM.05ÍO.
NEW MKXlcr
B. Y. P. U. at 0:1!0 p. m.
W. M. U. Wednusday at !l t.
7:110

Company

torr

Wo wish to announce to our ALU'.OGORDO,
HEW MEXICI
'
many friends and customers than
we have just installed a picture
WILLIAM S. BRADY
framing machine and arc now NOTARY PUBLIC. INtERPRETER AND ATI'
prepared to take caro of your BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COUftll
:
nuv mexico
work in this line. Kellcy&Son CAimizozo,
"Ours is the trade service made."
FRANK J. SAGER
For Sale Studebaker delivery
INSURANCE, NOTARY
PU3LIC
wagon, alse harness.
Agency KHtiiblifiliBil 18!
All i n
good conthHrrt. Zicsrler Bros.
OH'tre in Kxen,ui.( Mmik
NKWUK.v
For Sale: Yearling Hereford .MU'AO'AO
Bulls. -- Tho Titsworth Company.
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
BAPTIST CHURCH
Special attention pi von Olmtutnn
(Hov.J. M.Oariltur, Pintor.)
and DiscasuH of (Jliildrcn.

Preaching Sunday, April 1st
11 a. m.. "Tho Great Commis
sion."

The Tits worth

HEM

ATTOllMiY-AT-LA-

nrnvor

T. E. KELLEY
rtmtRAt niREurun and licensed

EMIALMf R
mooting Wednesday at 7:30 p.
m. in tho churchhouio.
:
IMUMZOZO.
NEW MKXli
Everybody is wulcomo to all
services.
Carrirnito Lodge No. 4 , A . P. & A.

Furniture Wanted.

Wo pay highost cash prlcoe for
your lioiiBQlinul goods.
Call
Kolley & Rons, phono i)fl or coll

at thoir

2d-han-

d

''trrroiw, Naw MíIm
H'VMlnt Uanimiinlaattona
lor
1

May

.'

A

end H(Mul".H

Mi,r
.lunn

,1

8pi

I

nuil W Oct '.'7 Nuv i
I
imd JTtli.
I. V. Pclmilli r, W. M,
S. K.MIIIw, 8i'y.

store.

For Snlo- - Parko Davis Com
pany's Blacklogoids. Tho Tits
worth Co.
Carrlzozo Lodae Xo.
CARRIZ0Z0,

30,
H.

l.O.O.

f

M.

T I'll NNUI,, H. (1.
IAJIIJ8 ItOSKLLK, Sm

A.

$100 Ilcvvnrd, $100

The lMiiil.iM if tilín tun.... u'HI liH
plcftleil to li'iirn ihnl llii r,.
u, ,.,it umi
ilrHiclid rtUi'am tlmt wlmice lum Iwi-.- i
ubl In ciliv In u Un kiiium, anil Hint In
CdUrrli. I lall'H t - unit t li Cum li tliu only
iiutlilvr curK nun- k.mwii to llm ttifilli ul
IrittiTiilly. Cntinrli IiuIiik ii I'luulltutli.tiul
uIivhiio. twiulria a rniinlltulloiml Iriat-nictHiiII'h Calnrrli Cum U tnld-i- i Internally, ai'lliiK .llr.c-- t ly
ui tlia dluoit
on. I iinii'nu aurfui'i'a ir llu ayatcm, tliaro-b- y
ilfitrnvliiv llm rminilulMi nf tliv
ami rIvIiik thn iiutlniit alraiiuill hy
liulUIInc up Dm cnnatllutluii (i lid natlatlni;
imliirc In ilolnit Us wnrlt. Tha prpnrlaiora
linva an much fnllli In II unrallva imiw-- n
Hint tiny nrrsr Oni- - I In ml red Dollir
(or nny cima Hint It (alia to rura. Bend
(or Mm of tratlnionlnta.
Addrrail V J filUSIIT A CO, Tolulo, O.
Raid by all tirMcaUli. 11.
Ta
(or eonitlpatloo.
llall a Kamllv

IB7

Jan 3 Puli
Apr

t

Hoistilnr uirot iiij-Plrat mu
PridiiV cacli inoiitli

thin

CARRIZO LODGE

fW)

NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTIIlA

t

MectlnKa every Mnnilny ovetilnu in tl,i
iiiiniiiii' nun. mi nifiiiiif ra oro tiicnl ti
bo tirwout nml vliltliiK Knlt?liH nelemu

Cl.T. McQUILLHN.UO

U.A.O JOHNSOK. IÍ

of 11. A

&

Juit So It's Ueefsteak.
Pntil. wlio lived In the country,
when) lit his houso pork U tliu predominant nii'iit tlinniKhiiut the year,
had pmo to Hid city to vlitlt his mint
Thinking, of course, she must Imvu
(IiIiikm lie liked best tii eat, she asked
liilI Kft
llltil what lilml i'f meat
for illmiir, muí Paul's reply was, "1
don't care, ntinty. whether It In horse
or cow, Just ho It Ih beefsteak."

fl)refof up

c

99

Playing Possum.
When ciiURlit. the poKKilin will felm
death, nil till' Willie looklllK out of tlio

opporCüTCtr of mi eye. wtiteldtiB U
tunity to efenpe. And from this conies

expression,

ilio

"pliiylnu

Intuid I"' wild. howewir.
Ken-turh- y
If lino Is lurky enough In net u
dremed iwissum In the ninrkot,
Hiero U mi duncer ot It cscaplm;.
Um
It linn then arrived ot u period In
whwi poasutn pins has ended.
It

NlMUm."

carr

Th Date Palm,
mor miiecfiil nnd 'enu-ttfu- l
thflii n date iHilm, nnd Me- plants
ilm Arlwtnii university have ein-liitiiitHo stately iiriininfiiiB for lawns nnd
imrltt. At tlio aiuiiu timo Hiey irww
mi niuiotlxllif nlllele of food. In north,
mn AfHra, tlio nntlve liii'dini "f llif
common nr-(Into imlni. tlif fruit In
tide nf dully diet.
lío trpp

I

.

Qoori Oidor.
who have nreliard
une mi,v nnd nil kinds or apple nom
fur elder niel vlneinir: lint If one i in
I! pnrHeiiliir nliotit "ipmllty" n such
itiliifi. nil wormy niel rotten apples
lueild Im fed tn the Iiokm, or oilier-win- e
di hlro-ed- .

ílnny jmwma

Copyright Hart iicliillncr& Marx

0 rowing Dates.
Dates nro Imported to tlio United
States fnini the wnrm countries of
Koulhern Kuropo and Afrlcn, hut If
(he efforts of western experiments lire
at fruitful nf results no tlio trees
srown Imvo heen full of fruit, II muy
bo expected Unit ttiln country will
lone Brow nil Its own Unten,
to u writer In the Scientific
American.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
are the beát clothes for you

o

And here's why: they're made for you; the style you want; the quality you need;
the fit you should have and at prices that buy the economy you like.

Thought Measurement
"A mini Ih nit lile un the terms In
which hu ordlimrlly tlilnks," reiimrlteil
the wise citizen. "Thut Is dreadful!"
exchiliued MIkm Cnyennu. "Jly fntlicr
In
scientist, mid hn Is nccustomed to
KcttlnR his IdeiiH with ti microscope."
Washington Star.

All the seams are sewed with pure

11

silk thread.

The fabricks are all wool.
The materials canvas, linings, tape and all are cold water shrunk.
The leading ályles in America.

Absent-Minde-

Utile Rlrl who wiih trylnR to tell n
friend how iihscut.mlndcd her Brand-t"Ho walks iiround.
wits Niild:
IhlnkltiB nhout iioIIiIiib; nnd, when he
remembers It, he then fowls that
what he thoUBht of was something entirely dlrXerent from what ho wuuteU
tu rcmeiuber,"
A

Expert Workmanship.
Clothes to fit every man regardless of figure.
The Hart Schaifner & Marx label in every garment, which is
another way of saying
"Your satisfaction guaranteed."
Come in and we'll show you other reasons for buying these good clothes.

Dark Blind Substituto.
.Cut a lui'Bo sheet of brown papo'
Ilm leiiBth mid width of thu blind)
tack iiIoiib tho top nnd bottom of
blind so thut It bocs up anil down
with Mm lille.il. Vn Ml'IlI can bo seel)
outside, and your window blind will
look tlio sumo from outside us neiora

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS
Ruth's Discovery.
Until has u Brnndfnther, but no
urundmotlier. The last summer a lit
lie iihiyiuuto hud his Brandparents
coinii for a visit, and Itulh saw them.
Klin hurried home, idiiiutluK ut thu top
of her volco: "Slother, mother! John
lull, n lady Eraiidpa I"

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
Established in Lincoln County Since '86

Not Our Truth.
Remove Iron Mold.
The truth which another man ha"
A cood wny to remove Irou mold Is
won from nature or from life is not to sprlulrio the slain with lemon Juice
our truth until wo Imvo II veil It. Only and then uxposv It to the sun and air,
that beenmes real or helpful to any This process may need to be repented
11.1111 which
bus cost the awwtt of Ills
overol times, but It win eventually
llttlw. the effort of lila brain, or tho brim; thu Iron mold rlulit out.
iiiBilísh of his until. He who would bo
wist) must dnllr earn Ills wisdom.
tTiirlU

Starr

JoHlHti.

Safeguarding the Nation's Money.
The bureau of eiiKrovlns nnd print
One or Tather.
nt Wnshliurfon. 1. C, where all
A man Mleved to be a huritlnr wns InK.
naiM'r money, piwiaae nun levenue
affected In Men fork anil In Ills
wilunble document are
WtM found it map itlvliiB tho stumps and
enreruiiy
iraatlBH and Uaacrluttoti
of iiuiner printed. I one of the mostworm,
u
mu tmnntrr matdenecs nf iinimltient Eimrded bullciitiRH in tne most
liv Home of tho
How tortora.
If not a burglar, then la i,r.,ii.rii.il
mi
or. electrical' liurptlnr ularins. mid
perhar n aottal dlmbitrT
iitmed ulKht walclimmi pntrni me
plant Popular Science Monthly.
Reciprocity.
A man tltty year old lost his llfo
in Mm fork while nttuinpt- in b
Fact.
loa to anv the Ufe of a don. Well, the
An nxelmtiKC nsloii "Can m act'
HtaM iMv a thousand Urallis, whlla the row Idaho n kwhI wlto!" If she's a
Urave tMB dlaa but ouee, and tho don gowl artrot aUe prounbly
wettldB't bare lnattntwl tu uttumpt a

Our Advantage.
It Is not so much tho belni; exempt
from faults as the bavliiB overcome
them that Ih mi ndvantiiBC to us, It
beliiB with the follies of tho mind as
with the weeds of u Held, whlcli, tr
destroyed and consumed upon the
place wheru they Brow, enrich anil
It more limn If none had eve!
spruiiB there.
e

Platonic Friendship,
"Do you bcllcvu In plutonio friend-ihlp?- "
"Well, not iiltouethcr. .My
opinion Is that I'd bollevu more
in platonle friendship If It were
on with I he full IttiowledRu and
I'onsent of the husband of the une nuil
the wife of thu other." Detroit Tree

Block to Success.
Most people would succeed In small
thliiBS If they wcro not troubled with
grcut umbltlons.

car-lie- d

Cross.

Tho True Test
Only what thou art In thyself deter,
mines thy value! ivd what thou hat
Anon.

i.

0

II

cuti-Ll-

mmtr wmm.

Praof Poitttva.
bM trtut." mid Uncle
lílrtli. "IK rati tflti't brtlevo It Ini'H
t üi fMtlicra lit da millinery Stnro."

mm

The Only Method
of paying bills in the olden

times, was tlio money
ir- drawer. It was never sat'
jr the cash
ng had been
would never balance, becaur
.jinmercial bank
Th
paid out that was not noted
account docs away witli these obsolete methods by
by
providing for payment by check. Do
opening an account with ua at once.
te

fe.

Exchange Bank of Cafrizozo

Frlendihlo.

refillv iioliln frli'tidslilp, which
realUes Hie hlKher Ideals uf ilm revoA

hilluti, must be
miRht nisver to loso
ton W. Mable.

rriemisiiif
hikui. iiaimi'

Wo Pay i Percent on Time and Savings Deposits

j

open-oye-

II

in

